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Cl.lRncAkL A8ssooidsôz.-The clorgy ai' Croy rind Brucô tasemblcd at Owen
Soun.d on July "Ilh for tho purpose of forming a Clorical Association. Theo
ivoro prescrit as visitpors llov. cation rt1woocl, Godocc; Rov. J. IV. Marsh, M.A.,
London; flov. C. C. Johnson, Scaforth; Roy. J. Car,-ichnel, Clitîton. Of thp
Clorgy of the cotittien-Rov. A. H. R. 1fulhalland, M.A., Rural Dean, Owven

iSound; Itov, Win. IR. Evans, B.A. Secretar oAssociation, Pnrhamn; Rov. R. S.
Cooper, Southam pton i ev. T. WVatsonî, Me1aford 11ev. R. 111*i, B.A., Orontoli;
Rcr. T. S. llodgkins M.D Kincardllnc. Micra was Morning Prayer aind l'loi~
Communion at 10 o'clock, Â.M., and Evzniîig Prftynr and Sermon nt 7 30 PM
Tho Rev. .T Carmichelol Vico.Prosident of the Huron, Perth and VtroAsoi
Lion, preachoti; but tho 11ev. gentloman's oloquonce is too %voll hnown in reqirio
noto. l'iue next meeting is appoint.ed ta ha hold in Diirham on Oct. 9111.

Cautncil 0.rlNtNro.-Christ CIureh, Allen Park, Co. Grey, %vas openod for
Divine Sarvico on Sunday .Juno 30. Tho Rov. Wm . B. Evans, inctimbont, rend
the prayers, and Mr. WV. b3roolrman, of London, preacheci in bis usetial clquent
nuil impreissr ma-."or te crouvded congregations, bath at morning aind ffilersnoti
service. l'li musical part of tho scrvico wias boniitifully and imprsive, l ren-
dortd by Mr. 13oddy, nssistedl hy the rnmer of tha choir of~ Trinity Chlirc1i,
Dtirhnm. The church is a pretty frmo building, 22 hy 36 feet insido; %valls, 12
feot, gothic, roof, and IaL-cet.op window&, built of inpright plank. It is not, yet
plastered, and is only fittcd vite tom porary scats. An appa! %vas madc flî behait
of this church in dia Echo ta tha Christian sympathy of Chturclîme!i throtzgiolit
the Province, becausa of an wécident lat fall, by wvhich the church iras blown
down and damaged ta dia arnount of $75 ; but wa arc sorry ta say tliat thero hbas
boeen ne response te the appeal.-C. O/urclisan.

&rpoU4T)IF%-s.-The Lord J3ishop of Ontario bans appointed the liev. Edward
Jukes I3oswcll, D.C.L., to ha one ai his Lordship's Chapiains.

Rcv. Geurge Nool Iligginson, 1XA., has been appointcd ta the Mission of Ncwv
Edinburgh and parts adjacent.

lier. Christopher Wright llawson, B.A., lias beca licensed te the Curacy of

HONoRS TO PRiOTESTANTS AT TRF PARIS EX11IITiO2n.-The (Protestant) Society
for tho Promotion of Ele:nentary Education has obtained a silver moedal. This is
the wvorthy recômpensa of tha services which it bas rcndcred ta the educatian of
the humbler classes. The supcriority of oursehools ta thosa ofthc lomish, clergy
eonnot ho disputed. 1v iii anc of tha great monits of the Reformation, froin tire
daYB of Luthen and of Calvin, ta hava ]aboredl with porsevering ardor for the de.
vclopment of tIre human understanding. The Bible Society, the Sunday Sehool
Socicty, tIre Colonial Agricultural Society, the Young Men's Christian Union,
and oth ens, have nîso obtaincd bronza medals or honorable mention. The tiwo
English societies, the Society for Pnomoting Christian Knoivledge and the Sunday.
school Union, (aise the Home nnd Colonial Sehool Society,) have ohtaitied silven
medals.-Caurd&man.
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